
FEEDING AND SUPPLYING THE SHIPS
jfteiSan ;£rancisco Sunday* Call;

RSHIP
arrived at this port a few

weeks ago short of provisions.
Contrary winds had prolonged

the*time of sailing from port to
port by a few weeks, and although the
crew all told numbered only a score of
men it was only by puttingall hands on
short rations for the la»t two weeks of
the 'voyage that th<» ship's companj

escaped from «iarv.at!on. The voyage

was ao^ salabSr lO'V •. neither, however,

was tb» incjJncioru'j.ln the larder de-
liberately planned. H ««a merely th# %

roeult of a miscalcuiatian. The same
sort of thing has happened before and
will happen ajrein. The miscalculation
in this, as in most of the other case?,

was made by men of experience, which
serves to demonstrate to the man
ashore that provisioning even one. ship

with a small crew for a voyage of mod-
erate length is a problem for v/hich
••v«»n experienced caterers not seldom
fail to find a happy solution. When
there are 16 ships to be provisioned,,

chip with a crew of 1,000 healthy,
hungry men on board and for a voyage
of indefinite length, the problem be-
comes complex, indeed, and the man,

who tries to figure it out muist take off
his hat to the organization that «ent
the mighty, battleship fleet out -of
Hampton roads with a meal ticket
R-uaranteed g-ood for three meals, a day
for 16,000 men.

Jack's Square Deal
When Admiral Evans' fleet parses in

through the Golden gate it will have
been about 140 days' out of Hampton
roads. From the time the fleet got un-
der way until now the furnaces have
been eating coal steadily, :the guns
powder at frequent intervals and the
officers and men food three times every
uay. Uncle Sara feeds the sailors well.
and during the cruise there .will have
been prepared and eaten on the ships

of the fleet about C.500,000 square
meals. Most of the raw material from
•which these meals were prepared was
on the ships when they started- Fruit
and fresh vegetables have been bought

at various ports of call, but even' these
additions, ,by the way, entered Into-the
calculations and were part.of the solu-
tion of the problem

—
the hardest nut

that ever caterer was called upon ;to
crack.

Lindsay Campbell

The paymaster general of the navy,
who looks after the^purchase of sup-
plies in the bulk, is the onlyoflieial who
knows to a pound how much of every-
thlngywent into the battleships' food
lockers' and the amount of the bill. It
is not the paymaster general's business
to ;proclaim these figures to;the world,\u25a0

and as he has been busy:with his own:
affairs no ofllclal figures have been
given out. Ina general way, -however,
the world has learned. some of the big
fleet's pantry and storeroom secrets.-- :

Here are a few of the items, that in-
sured the IntegrityTof that meal ticket::

Flour,, 1,200,000 pounds.'
Fresh t»eefM.ooo,ooo pounds.
Haa». 400,000 pounds;*C
Salt pork, 200,000 pounds, j

--
Tinned!meats,. 2oo,ooo pound*.
Sausage," 150,000 pounds. • . "
Turkey and chicken, 75,000 pounds,,
Mutton, -90,000 pounds. \u25a0

Lard, 89.000 pounds. :.
.Potatoes, '...7oo.ooo;. pounds. '-.-
Butter, 150,000 pounds. ,
iCcffec. 100.000 pounds.
Tea; 300.000 pounds..;.;
Cocoa, 10.000 pounds.
Fresh <vggs, 24,000 dozen.;
Tinned 'vegetables/ 450,000 pounds.:
Onions, 95.000 pounds.
Rice, 93,000, pounds, v
Soap, ?5,000 pounds.
Lima beans,: C5.000 pounds. ,
String beans, 250,000: pounds.
Canned peas, 200,000 pounds.;
Canned corn,' 2oo,ooo pounds.
Canned tomatoes, 150,000 pounds.

lean navy can be acquired and main-
tained only by constant practice. A
single shot from a 13 inch run means'
the explosion of 550 pound* of powder
behind a projectile weighing 1.10.'
pounds. Practice with the bis guns

• means "practice" just like learning
how to throw a certain curve with a
baseball ,or .making a sew shot on
the billiard table, and the "man behind"
who hits the target with the oertainty
of the Yankee gunner hae burned more
powder In learning how than most peo-
ple ever saw. intone heap. \. ;

D«w«y ran short of ammunition In
Manila bay. He knows how It fsals.
and now that he is admiral of the navy
It may be taken for granted that the
•hips of the battle fleet sent out by the
department of which he is the head
will have

-
powder to burn for every

necessary occasion.'.Just how much ammunition each ship
la Admiral ;Evans' fleet carries is
known

-
only -to the navy department

and the officers of the ships, and they
are making no public proclamations of

"their knowledge. What the ships carry
approximately under ordinary condi-
tions is a matter of public record and
a few figures at this time win be of
general interest. vBBBMK3
, Battleships of the Connecticut class.
Admiral Evans' flagship, carry for the
12 Inch guns 240 rounds of ammunl-
Uon, for the eight Inch g*m SOO rounds,
seven

'
inch' guns 1,209 rounds, three

Inch guns 8,009 rounds, three poanders
.7.200 rounds ; and for one pounders
7.650 rounds. , ,_

The 13 Inch projectile weighs SSO
pounds and the powder charge 435
pounds. .Five hundred pounds is the
weight of the 10 inch projectile and the
charge 309 pounds. The eight lnoh pro-
jectile weighs 250 pounds, the powder
130 • pounds; six Inch projectile 100
pounds,' powder 59 poundj. The ttve
inch projectile weighs «9- pounds and
the three Inch 14 pounds.

In addition to the ammunition with
which.the ships were supplied when
they «left Hampton roads their maga-

fzines have been replenished at Masda-
lena bay by ships sent from here, and
there is more ammunition at Mare isl-
and ready to be transferred to the
ships when they need It.

Equipping the biggest fleet of war-ships that ever sailed for the moat am-
bitious cruise ever attempted by any
nation Is a leviathan task, the details'
of which make one

'
dizzy even to

contemplate. Every purchase made
«ras througn •

on* of the davlous chan-
nels in the' sea* of red tape. Speciflca-
tions :had to be prepared, bids adver-
tised for and contracts awarded. When
;the purchases were delivered there fol-
lowed* careful

•
comparison with th«-

.speciacationa^nnd the distribution of
the supplies. There wore steamers by
the score. to;be.chartered to carry thecoal, and in the event of disaster pre-
venting any one collier*from reaching
its destination provision tv be made for
fillingin the," gap. in' the mountain of
fuel. Itwas a leviathan task, and the'

jfact that^the cruise has been accom-
plished In:tune with.n. schedule laid

*down -months ago and without a hltuh
demonstrates that it was well done and

*ia calculated to. inspire* a confidence in
;the

"
navy that no "knocking"

-
from';within:or without, can disturb.

Pepper,
'
3,000 pounas. V;V,

Mustard; 2,000 pounds.
"
v ',—\u25a0'\u25a0

• Salt,' 25,000 "pounds. ,g
' .Raisins, 100,000-pounds. ,
HCanned peaches, 475,000 pounds.

.V;
'

Canned pears.'J so,ooo -pounds. >'/. .,
.;;Dried apples^;3o,ooopounds^u ';

j
%'< Dried peaches^t 3o,ooo \pounds. ,

15,000 pounds.
*

v .
10,000 gallons, v r ,

milk, 25,000;pounds. ; V ,
:. Condensed •milk,'.7 5,000 pounds. .. I'y.
Beans,; 80,000 fpounds. \

\u25a0 Vanilla[extract,<soo pounds \u25a0 .';tCheese, 120,000 pounds. , fSauerkraut, 50,000 pounds.- r '-;,
Salmon, 80,000 pounds.,

'
\u0084,-'^Canned ihanv 50,000 .pounds'.*.'; ':':'\u25a0> .

;Corn beef,lloo,ooopbu:;ds.^_ ,
• ''.'Chipped beef, 40,000 pounds. •

' . .
; Ice, 100,000 pounds.

'

-
.Here

-
is '%variety, ,. the mero contem->

splationi of is calculated to;pro-r

\u25a0 duce ;acute '"dyspepsia* among sailormeh .*<
reared ? in* thejsalt j-horseTand hardtack'; <

;school : of5maritime";, domestic'; sclcnce.V ]

tThink of a million pounds "of fresh beef !•'i
llfyour,imagination will;carry-you:that \u25a0

'
far itswlll be £easy/to :picture? the £ton^';.' of.-mustard

'
and %the 1mighty »omelette l>.i

\u25a0 those :24,000, dozen -fresh.) eggs "would -:
make.^S^Bf^^BS^fcT,' . ' . ;-; . \u25a0 .' . ' , ';

}.In selecting the jlarder, stores >for the'\igreat Vcruise gthe|/V food v value) > of 1
each farticle %received ;scientific 'co'nsid-*?'
eratlon.', for^eveni oh.a 16,000: ton"battle-'^, 1
ship~ storage space! is a matter; for 'scri-V<

ous/- consideration:
-

Where ,?100,000 ?j
pound lots arc Involved: any difference ;i

In bulk :between two foods of', equal
valueMnsured the selection of,the more
compact. Jack's health, his likes and
dislikes were - not '.sacrificed,- however,:
to. this "desire,; for concentrated; blood
and muscle fuel .and • the ;bluejacket
who followed "Fightinff' Bob's" 1 * two
starred pennant "•\u25a0 from Hampton .road 3
to the- Golden gate sat down to a
square :meal three times on every one
of the 140 days of the voyage, v

What They Cost ?£
The size, of the meat and grocery

bills is; known-only, to the paymaster,
general, but; some "idea -of what: it
costs to supply: Jack ;wlth his three .
meals

*
a .day may

;be .obtained' from the
following figures:!;

-
;•\u25a0 : V' /

'
1 Fcrf:furnishing^l. 2oo,ooo. pounds of
flour there were six .bidders, their,
prices ranging fronv$35,700 to. $37,200
for the whole amount. For furnishing
1,000,000 pounds of"beef ;.; thereV'.were
eight bidders, whose prices varied from
$70,500 to. $37,300 for :the,; whole
amount.- :.;.\u25a0-\u25a0;• v . \u25a0 ?:. ;And"lthis* la what; it costs according
to

*navy departments figures
'

to. main-
tain \each type of

'ship for one
'year:

'

Battleships, $024,935.48.::
Armore"d, cruisers," $544,399.92. t

\u25a0 Protected cruisers,- $375,537.13.-*, ;""
\u25a0Monitor, $170,286.70. - ,
/Sunboat,. $110,332.43.

-Torpedo boat, destroyers," $94,944.17.
: -in ;to supplying.Jack^ with
the J raw :material- for « three rKsquare

meals^no matter ? where ;hisj ship'may
be Uncle' Sam

'
also* takes 1precautions

to insure the manufacture of;;the:;raw'
material into palatable food.- -On.the
voyage .V from j;Hampton )roads; no/ less
a. b person ;than s hte -;commander,; iniphief;
himself personally passed upon each
day's' bill-of fare and having approved
it:held the commanding

'
ofQcer ?of;each \u25a0

ship J accountable: for .-Its .-wholesome
preparation:?.: The food for/Atho'lmen;
was -an 'item of'as much Importance' as •

the 'coalIfor the furnaces and
'
received

as much consideration. .'/V- V
*

The .Delicacy; Canteen.. Wholesome and ivarled as^ is Jack's .
dallyibread'hc hankers after^the'num-
erous iUttleVdellcacies'; for, :;. whiph: v no
provision 'fiarmadeyby,; the '\u25a0navy/ depart-
ment. VThis demahd'issatisfled through
the xmedium" of \u25a0; the a. sort
department store ;'\u25a0 operated on

'
every.

ship.in tharAmerlcanJnavy.;; ,t
' " *

:When^a'"shlp goesV ijito;commi3sion:
all,. hands.'fofllcers: and* meh,;:contribute (

according > to j-.their:meansj" to%the £canj^
teen fund.'-.Tn'elahlp's -paymaster, ls ithe'
treaaurerj and(the- navy [department;; al£l
..thoughVribt; ofnciallyf.recognizing^^the (
canteenj^provides ? a\ yeonianito jdo^ the:
clerical \connected \ therewlthTand :
the canteen '^accounts *• are '\u25a0*. subject-' 5 to

-

t..0 same careful, audit that guards;
official. expenditures. With the fund
so. subscribed a stock is bought of the;
articles-; that KJack; likes but-wblch
Uncle -Sam ;.dbes ,not:provide.

'
In.the

canteen; may: be found every thing from
a paper \u25a0:* ofipins to" \u25a0:.aIbottle of;pop, :
from" ay. cuff ;button7 toV a tin\6t ,'sar-
dines. Cigarettes, playing cards, picture
postals;: cigars, -pipes,, candy; 'and ;Cakes
all are; lncluded -ln\the* canteen: stock.
These articles' are :sold to.the crew [at
a profit..".The" stock isikept :up and!as
the .profit grows jthe voriginal con tribu-"
tors ;-to'.the • fundjarei reimbursed. When-
rthe* ship "goes 'out vof[commlssion\ther«
Is usually a.ihandsome^ balance" in~the
fund,; the>' final \u25a0> dispositnon

*
of which

depends. upon: the will*of:the majority.
Sometimes itUs :-put''up in prizes !- for
rowing '\u25a0 races,-'', boxing;matches \or;other
sports. ISometimesit pays for a'danco
oi','a' dinner/ and very often,the canteen
balancer's ColoWii in";on a;silk*home-
wa"rd:bound;pcnna.nt.whlcb,~lf;the"cap-,
stain/ Is cwith ".his :gocs
to the;"old >man" with*their:love. . "..
;,When 'the fleet called at Trinidad all
the.^ships ;laid ;inystocks .of;Havana
tobacco. s Oii"one:ship alone

'
theiward-

,room-" mess .bought 1? 50,000 cigars. •'

Mighty Furnace -Eaters
.As

'
the tmen had;to ;be

"
fed, jso -,had

the': furnaces ,to
-
bo'supplied iwith-^fuel

and
~

to% dor thIs ifwas\ an *;even >" bigger
task \u25a0 than ltiie.provisioning. -The bunker
capacity 'even-.' of

'
16 %'ta

;

limited 'and:lto/ take >the. ships 'Sfrom'
Hampton •,roads }to

'
the;Golden gate"; rcT,

'quired »253?000 Uons; of*coal.^For^the
fqurj;months' .cruise theVcoali bill-will
bet s2,ood,ooo.| ;'To -iprovide1thisifuel. a

\u25a0great h fleet :;'of£ trampK steamers^ was
started jout.fsome fof fthem long '.before
the

- war left*Hampton broads,

with cargoes .of coal. Before Admiral
Evans signaled his armada "get under
way". Uncle Sam: had .' contracted to '

have mountains 'of coal at -these stop-
ping places: •: „ 'y ;\u25a0'

Tons.
Trinidad; West

*
Indies 7,000

Rio/dc Janeiro, 8razi1;.......... «,000
Punt* Arenas; -

in:the straits of ,"..

\u25a0* Magellan ...'...:..... ...........40.000
Magdalena bay ....'.. ."......... .60,000

Mare
l;island ..V.i..1...1...... ..80,000

\u25a0\u25a0'•_ "For, the homeward voyage similar ar-
rangements are' now being >made* and'

more - contracts \u25a0 for, food .supplies will:
-be let.^BF9nwM9PBHWBMOHBI

While' the navy department was
planning tor.Jack's three meals' a7day

and arranging "for the mountains '; of
coal the ordnance officials were has-
tening the manufacture';of'ammuni-
tion. A3 .guns', without.lpowder.;-would-

be as useless' as bluejackets without
foodjor furnaces -without fueL,,;The

*

fleet is , a; battle fleet ;and the orders
\u25a0- were to send the -• chips \u25a0-\u25a0 away full*
equipped for every^contingency, "for a ;
fight or s> Tfrolic,? -as"! Admiral\Evaas
put:lt. '\u25a0;>\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 .>'::"--' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'>'\u25a0\u25a0':'':.

.;. 'Powder is ay necessity even ;for.-e>-

frolledv^Navy -ships may "not say*
"*
"howdy" or. "goodby". with- their;steam
sirens as merchantmen do. so each 'ship

•was supplied with a liberal quantity of
saluting powder to meet" the social re-
quirements of the ,cruise. Thenthere
was

"*target practice to'be considered.
ships:go on;the:range*

?*they. administer tbjthe ;targets .the same
/medicine: in the same .' sized," doses ',as \
they would, to a powerful/ enemy; with-
the difference that the treatment s 'in
the- case 'Zof. thei.target ,ia more pro-l

Ilonged \u25a0'- than -.would ;*be £ necessary :.;In
*j"actuaUconflict. .-Marksmanship -'of- the
;standard "now. prevaillng'ln*the* Ainer-'


